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The European Wut.
The following brief summary of mut¬

ters nod things hos been collated from
various sources. It will repay perusal:
A despatch from Loudon confirms the

rumor that the Empress Eugenie has re¬
ceived permission to pasa through Bel¬
gium if the exigencies of Frenoh politics
should require her to flee from Paris,
while Btatemonts have appeared iu vari¬
ous quarters, nllegiug that the Emperor
hos made investments in this and other
countries, which will secure him a large
income if he is driven from the throne.
These stories, if not all absolutely true,
have probably a substantial foundation.
No ruler of Franco has died peaceably
in possession of power for nearly a cen¬
tury, and dethronement has beeomo so
habitual that Napoleon will bo wonder¬
fully fortunate if he escapes it. For
reasons less powerful than thoso which
his enemies are now pressing upon pub¬
lic attention, his predecessors have been
driven from their palaces; and if ho has
not been totally bereft of prudence, he
has mudo preparations for a similor ter¬
mination of his owu political career.
.THE POSITIONS.-Rheims, to which

point the Emperor is admitted' to have
retreated, is twenty-five miles North¬
west otObalons, ana nearly ninety miles
in the same direction from Metz. It is
ninety miles from Paris, but haB no rail¬
road connection with it except by thc
cirouitou8 route via Compeigue. From
RheimB, it is, however a short run by
way of the railroads to any of the sea¬
ports on the Northern coast of France.
Mars la Tour, where the battle is said

to have been fought on Tuesday, is ter
miles directly West of Metz.
Verdun, which the Paris despatche;

say the French army has retreated to, i:
thirty miles North-west of Metz, ou th(
direct road to Chalons.
EiTOBTS IN BEHAIA* OF PEACE.-A spOcial despatch from Berlin states that au

other attempt has been made for peaci
between Franceand Prussia. The Queen';
messenger arrived at Berlin yesterdaywith proposals for peace from tho Engli8h Cabinet. Tho Emperor of tb
French expressed his readiness to tren
for peace, and proposals aro made througlLord Lyons. The King of Prussia am
Count von Bismarck have been tele
graphed to at headquarters. The Kin)
replied that if Napoleon wished fo
peace, ho must ask fur au armistice ii
the usual way. The issue must be dc
cided either by arbitrament or war.
TEEMS UPON WHICH PEACE Wron Bi

GRANTED.-The Now York Herald ha
received the following special despatchdated London, August 19:
Télégraphia despatches direct from th

special correspondent, at Carlsrue, rc
ceived in this city to-day at 12 o'clock
give the conditions upon which Kin
William will grant peace:

1st. That King William, of Prussii
must be declared Emperor of Gcrmau]2d. That the Proviuco of Alsace, ti
gether with the city of Strasburg, 1J
annexed to the Graud Duchy of Badoi

3d. Bavaria must receive full moue
consideration for her services, aud shu
be reimbursed nil her expenses incurre
iu prosecuting tho war against Frauco.

4th. Napoleon to bo deposed from th
French throue, aud the Orleans famil
reiustated thereon.
Theso conditions aro universally favoi

ed in Euglaud aud Germany.NEGOTIATIONS rou PEACE.-The Ge
mau soldiers have doue their work s
rapidly that tho diplomatists of Euror
seem to bo preparing the labors whic
will devolve upon them as soon ns it bi
comes possible to seriously discuss pea«propositions. England, Austria at
Russia have a commou interest in prventing a protracted war. Indepeudeiof the industrial prostration and final
cial dérangements it would occasioi
they look with disfavor alike upon t
enormous increase of Prussian power at
the outbreak of a desperate and nggresive revolutionary feoliug in France, at
they will naturally desiro to avert hoi
these dangers. The period has nrrivt
when the first Napoleon predicted tin
Europe would become either all Cossut
or all Republican. Of tho asceudau<
of Russia there is no immediate fear, ai
if the continent is to bo shaken to i
centre by a revolutionary ngitatioiFrance must take tho lead. Ia Italy ai
Spain, there aro many elements favor
hie to such a movement, aud in Germ
ny they are held in abeyauce, by tl
force of tho prevailing demand for unit
rather thau extinguished. But infuriate
and desperate Frenchmen can do mo
to sot thrones trembling than the agit
tors of any other country. If they begby deposiug their Emperor, follow i
this demonstration by waging war
their old fashion against the present i
vadera, and proclaim with sincerity th
tho Fronch bauner shall again beeon
the flag of freedom, they may iiud n
only Spaiu and Italy, but portionsGermany ready to unite iu a now crusa
against mouarchj'. Remote ns this da
ger may appear, European diplomatawill gladly avert it by hastening the fi
mation of a speedy peace; aud Prusiwill probably assent to moderate teri
rather thau incur the risks of tho tor
ble retaliations which followed her i
vasion of Franco during tho last ceul
ry. -Pit iladelph ia Enquirer,
PERTURBATIONS or PAULS.-While t

Parisians aro hungering for official M
news, aud while they aro purposely kc
iu ignorance of the real position
affairs at tho frout, they eau not bo bli
to tho siguifiennco of events occuri
under their own eyes, or in their o'
city. Cable telegrams toll us that <
Minister Ollivicr and wife havo fled fr<
Paris to Italy; that tho Prefect of t
Seine urges tho destruction of railwi
aud bridges; Unit by to-morrow l,t
guns will be mounted ou tho fortifi
tious of Paris, and that nrrangemei
are being mad« to fully provision t

capital so that it eau ataúd a siege. No
effort to maintain public confidence by
manipulated despatobea can be success-
rul while snob signs of French disasters
and of impending dangers excito and
alarm an imperiled and Indignant popu¬
lace.
The more fact that Paris is sufficiently

endangered to justify tho extraordinary
preparations made for its defence speaks
volumes to a nation which knows that its
citadel can only bo jeopardized when
everything, save honor, is lost. The
uneasiness caused by theso preparatious
will bo intensified with each Prussiau
advance, and whon the story of French
humiliation becomes known, and when
it becomes even moro unpalatable aud
moro thrcatcuing than it is now, it will
be strange, indeed, if thero is not a
terrific outburst of tho wrath of an in¬
dignant people. Olli vier can congratu¬late himself upon tho success of his
effort to avert tho dangers which
threaten all obnoxious lenders, but other
objects of popular hatred may uot bo
equally fortunato.
THE FitENcn EAGLES.-According to a

German paper, tho French troops carry
but ouo eaglo in each regiment. It is
stated that in September last tho French
Ministor of War issued a regulation di¬
recting tho standards of tho second, third
nud fourth battalions of the regiments to
be plain, bearing neither the national
colors nor tho number of the regiment,
nor any inscription whatever. Tho ob¬
ject of this regulation ÍB to prevent tho
flags, iu case of capture, from being used
as trophies. Ou tho other hand, it is as¬
serted that in the German regiments
every battalion carries such a standard
as can bo of uso as a sign ia tho field.
THE MISCHIEF-MAKEH.-It ÍB edifyiug

to seo how entirely Spain has sunk out of
sight sinco she suooeoded iu getting
Franco oud Prussia by their curs. If
auythiug could add to tho disgust which
tho present war must create, it is that a

power so impotent that she has scarcely
been ablo in two years, evon by tho aid
of uuheard-of cruelties, to suppress a
small insurrection in Cuba, aud so imbe¬
cile that she cannot prevail upon any one
to accept her crown, has succeeded in
playing tho part of a malicious monkey
iu a powder magazine, and dropped a
coal iuto tho combustibles of Europe,
which has sot tho contineut iu ablaze.
A LONG OK SHOOT WAU?-It is believed

that Prussia, owing to tho complete dis¬
organization of all the habitual condi¬
tions of lifo which follows a universal
arming of the nation, must suffer moro
from a long war than France. From this
fact, aud tho great enorgj* of the military
operations, it is believed to bo tho policyof Bismarck to make tho war "short,
sharp and decisive," meaning thereby
uot four years, nor eveu four months,
but, judgiug from tho Austrian prece¬
dent, less thau four weeks. The present
war, howover, is likely to be yet n little
longer.

lt will help tho reader to understand
military operatious in Frauce, to remem¬
ber that tho Prussiau forces consist of au
army of tho North, under Geu. Stein¬
metz, comprising tho seventh, eighth,
ninth aud tenth corps; au army of the
Ceutre, uuder Triuce Frederick Charles,
comprising the secoud, third, fourth and
twelfth corps, aud au army of the South,
nuder the Crown Priuco Frederick Wil¬
liam, comprisiug tho fifth corps, the
guards and tho South Germans.
PLENTY OF WoítK*IN PAMS.-There is ¡1

smaller uuruber of idlers and loafers in
Paris at tho present crisis thau thero has
been since 1Ô15. All tho stragglers are
beiug looked after and put to work on
tho fortifications. Tho gay Parisians
have been asking for some such sensa¬
tion for a long time, aud now they have
it, aud they ought to be happy.
A piece entitled "Marching ou Paris"

is now performed at a leading theatre in
Berlin. Tho first act represents "Peace
and quiet;" the second "Tho people rise
and the struggle begins;" tho third "Thc
passage of tue Rhine," aud tho fourth
"Ou to Paris," with songs and ballet
dancing.
CAUGHT AGAIN.-The Riug Orgau

printed a letter from an Abbeville cor¬
respondent, giving au account of au al¬
leged murder in tho vicinity of Lowndes-
ville, by ono Aleck Pressly, white, upon
a colored mau, and winding up with a
brayer for tho return of tho constabulary.This lust gives point to the letter. It is
u falsehood (so wo learn from tho Abbe¬
ville Press) from begiuniug to eud. Tho
parties live in Audorsou District, and so
far from uuybody being killed, it seems
that tho colored man received only u
couple of small shot at long rauge. This,
too, after beiug repeatedly ordered out
of tho yard of Pressly before tho guu
was used.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-Ou Wednesdayuight, tho passenger train on the Mem¬
phis and Charleston Railroad ran over
two boys, cutting ono all to pieces, kill¬
ing him instantly, and crushing the
other's leg and mangling him so badly,that it. is thought ho will die. The boj's
were sitting ou Ute track asleep, as is
thought, and hence were unaware of the
approach of tho traiu, Tho accident
created great excitement umoug the
passengers. The name of tho one dread¬
fully mangled, but still living, is Ilatn-
mond; the other's uamo we could not
learn.-Rome Commercial.

COLLISION ON THE AMAZON RIVER-1G0
LIVES LOST.-By tho arriviii of the
schooner Tampico, Captain Lombard,
from Para, wo learn that a collision
occurred about July 25, ou tho Amazon
River, Brazil, between two steamers.
One sunk within half an hour with '.'00
passengers on board and ICO wcro lost.
She had a cargo on board valued at
$150,000, without insurance on vessel or
cargo. Tho nccidont occurred at tho
mouth of tho Madaria, ouo of tho tribu¬
taries of tho Amazon.

[New York Herald, 18/7/ inst.
Hon. Joshua F. Boll, a prominentcitizen and well-known orator of Kou-( tucky, died on tho 17th.

DEATH OF HON. JOHN P. KENNEDY.-
We are called upon to chronicle- the
death of HOD. John Pendleton Kennedy,which tooTc 'piuco on Thursday last,at Nowport/Xl. I., while on a visit with
his fam dy to that pince for the benefit
of his health. Mr. Kennedy had a na¬
tional reputation as statesman and
author, wh-rcrr-refleoted oredit upon the
city of his birth. Ho was born in Balti¬
more, October 25, 1795, and graduated
at Baltimore College in 1812.

FIRE ON WADMALAW ISLAND.-On
Wednesday morning last, between 3 and
4 o'clock, a lire occurred ut EnterpriseLanding, WadmalaW Island, destroying
a fine gin house, machinery and a num¬
ber of gins belonging to Lancastor,Howe & Co., merchants on the Island.
Tho loss of property will reach the
vicinity of 80,000, which was partiallycovered by insurance.
A terrific battle occurred between tho

Germnp and French waiters at the Con¬
tinental Hotel, at Loug Brauch, tho
othor day. Tho Irishmen carno to the
assistance of tho Freuch, whilo tho
Englishmen took sides with the Prus¬
sians. Russia tinnily intervened, in tho
person of tho proprietor, who is a nativo
of that country.
A woman named Fogarty, residing at

Syracuso, New York, is accused of hav¬
ing starved one of her children to death.
Another child, two years of age, was re¬
duced to a skeleton. It was found wraptin a blanket, and under tho iuflueuco of
paregoric.
A boy of sixteen, giving tho name of

John Geesy, made a "goose" of himself
a few days since, nt Pittsburg, Penn.,
by getting married to a girl of fifteen.
The ceremony was performed with tho
concurrence of the mothers of the inte¬
resting pair.
The bound volumes of tho Congres¬sional Globe lav tho last session hnvo justbeen completed. Tho proceedings till

seven volumes, which is two moro than
were required before. Ono entire
volumo is taken up with spoeches which
were nover delivered, but appear in tho
Globe by virtue of leave to print.
THE NIÎW ISSUE OE UNITED STATES

BONDS.-Tho new issue of hoods for the
funding ol* the public debt to tho extent
of $1,500,000,000 will consumo sixtytons weight of paper. The paper hat
beeu specially prepared for this pur¬
pose.
Au Ohio paper says that tho Woostei

man who drank thirty-five glasses ol
beor last week before breakfast, repeate*'tho dose yesterday with an addition ol
six glasses. Ho is uow iu charge of f
physician, with splcudid prospects of i
funeral.
Wo learn from tho Wilmington Star,

that a young man, eighteen years old
by the uamo of Hiram Bishop, aud wei
knowu iu that city, was brutally murdered last Wednesday, at Middle Sound, ii
that County, by a colored boy of tin
sumo ago, named George Cooper.
ACCIDENT TO BISHOP DAVIS.-We an

sincerely sorry to hear that the venera
hie Bishop Davis is suffering from ai
accident, having fallon from his bed
aud it is feared has hurt his spiue. Tlx
Bishop is entirely bliud, aud very fcoble
Ho is at preseut at Camden.
Mrs. Mary Huzzie and Mrs. BridgeMoNeeloy, of Brooklyn, were fatally in

jared, tho other night, Lyu fall from thi
iron bridge connecting their tenements
and tho husband of tho latter, rushinj
to their aid, was also fatally injured.
A very sad accident occurred at Tot

ten ville, N. Y., a few days ago. Twi
brothers, named Orriek, and a Mis
Robbius, whilo out boating togethe
were upset, and weut to tho bottom o
the river, locked in each other's arms.
DEATH OF THE GKEAT OCULIST o]

EUROPE.-Tho telegram received a fo\
days since, announcing tho death o
You Graefe, tho great German oculist
has been confirmed by Berlin letters
Ho died the morning of the 21st of July
A despatch from Westerly, R. I., an

nuances thu death of tho celebrate
Joseph Hoxie, in tho sevouty-fifth yenof his ago. Probably no niau iu Not
York had a larger circloof acquaintance:
personal aud political.
A great many Americans aro offerin

their services to Napoleon aud Bismarcl
They all waut to shed some, patrioti
goro as sutlers. They aro capable c

making the most fearful charges ou th
enemy.
The Indians iu Texas continuo troi

blesome. Oue number of the Gnlvcsto
News reports thirteen persons killed b
thom and many moro wounded; and on
boy aud at least 250 head of horst
stolen.
The villngo of Bell's Corners, uei

Ottawa, Canada, was destroyed by fin
tho other day, aud au extensivo coníh
gration also occurred at tho village <
Tanneries, uear Moutreal, destroyiu
fifty houses.
Over $185,000 has been saved to ll

Government by the partial destructic
aud wear of fractional currency, tin
aniottut standing to tho crodit of tl
currency fund, aud has accrued main
from torn notes.
Gen. Stouemau has concluded u treal

with tho Yurapai-Apacho Indians
Arizona, whereby they agree to protctho whites within their boundaries fro
depredations by other bauds.

Several members of Dnprez it Bon
diet's Minstrel Troupe, from Pinindi
phia, were massacred by tho Indians
Nevada, on tho uight of thc 5th of A'
gust.
Richmond and tho Government ha1

como to terms, and tho city gets tl
Davis Mansion. Tho furniture is to 1
sold at auction.
Canyon City, Oregon, was destroytby fire on the 13th iustaut. Ouly oi

houso \VUB loft standing, and tho euti
loss amounts to $250,000.

President Royo, of Liberia, is to mal
tho tour of the United States.

Special Notice.
WE beg to tonder our thanks to tho nu¬

merous patron« of LOWRANCE St CO.,for thoir past support, and pledge thom, aa
we b&ve m ado additions to our capital and in-
ore&sed our facilities, to serve their intorests
even more faithfully than heretofore.
We have MARKED DOWN all of our Sholf

Hardware and Fancy Groceries, and aro DK-
TKHMIN'ED to clean out oar stock at low prices,
so aa to bo ablo to FILL UP WITH FRESH
QOOD3 AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BE
HAD ELSEWHERE. Oivo us a trial, and youwill bo convinced. Orders from the up-coun¬try solicited, aud satisfaction guaranteed.
Juno 12_LORRtCK .vloWRANCK._
THE BROOKS REVOLVING

Cotton Screw Press
//ns .stood the lest three year» and took

FIRST PREMIUM last year at New Orloahs,Moniphis and in Mississippi. Bond for
chcularto W.H. HENERY, Gharlcetou;GOLD¬SMITH A KIND, Columbia; or

F. A. CONNOR,Aug 1 Imo General Agent, Ookesbury.
Notice.

THE undersigned will apply to A. Eftrd,
Judge of Prcbato of Lexington County,

at Lexington Court Houso, on Monday, tho
5th day of September next, (or a ll nal dis¬
charge as Administrator of the estates of
F.. Z. Swygert, Margaret Swygert and Delila
Crout.

"

WM. L. ADDY, Adm'r.
Lr.xiNQTox C. H.. July '20. 1 STU. July 2H jim

Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT cures Aches and Pains of all kinds, in¬

ternal and external. Tins QUAKER LIM-
MENT is thc best medicino in tho world for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, boro Throat, Tooth,
ache, Pains in Rack, Face-ache, SwellingSprains, Bruises, Huako Bites, Stings of In-
socts, tor Cramp in tho Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.
Prepared only by E. II. HEINITSH,June I) t Chemist, Columbia. S. C.

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Totter, Ringworm, Pimples, blotches,Tau, Freckles, Redness of thc (Skin,Chapped Hands and Face, and all Eruptions
and Excoitatiana of tho Skin, tending toiuur
tho beauty and hloom of thc human taco. It
renders tho skin soft nnd fair, and restores
the. natural freshness and roseate hue of tho
complexion, so attractivo io tim female sex,
Prepared only hy E. H. HEINITSU,
June !) X Chemist. Columbia. 8. C.

Removal ot Dental Office.
DR. 1). L. BOOKER ha« removed his

Portico to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,
on Main street, over thc /Messrs. Porter St
Co.'s Dry (mods' Store, when1 he oilers his
professional service« lo his former patronsand ttl« public. June 2S

Fresh Crackers.

FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK
EUS, conniating of Milk, Cream, Egg,

Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.
ALSO,

Fresh Sugar, Rutter, Soda, Lemon and EGG
CRACKERS, just received and for sale at
wholesale and retail by J. A T. ll AGNEW.

EMEUY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

riMIESE GIN'S, so well known throughoutI the South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, is unequaled.

TOZER it MCDOUGALL, Agents,August2_Columbia. H. C.
Pure Brandies.

-I
_
A PIPE Jas. Hennessy's 181») Cognac.JLT-fc j pipo " " 1803 "

4 pipe Brandenburg Freres \s:\> "

Being Importer's Agent for sale of all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered by me, I can
Kivo equal inducements to tho trade any Job¬
bing Houso in New York or Baltimore can
offor. GF.O. SYMMERS.

SHAVING SALOON,
BY HEESE & THOMPSON.

THE undersigned would respectfully iuforai
thc citizens of Columbia and vicinity Unit

they have opened a SHAVING SALOON, on
Plain street, opposito Dr. Fair's, whore theyguarantee satisfaction iii everv respect.

JAMES REESE,July 2!) JAMES THOMPSON.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK RILLS AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES, COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, Ac,bought ai d sold by D. GAMURI LL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel building.August 21 ifmo

Rare Chance.
MIL mj make room for a new andruffi^Ü^Ja.^ splendid collection of CARRI-yS&S-^Bp AGES and BUGGIES, now beingMt Holeetcd by Mr. W. K. Greenfield,in Northern manufactories, we will close out

tho present well assorted stock AT COST.
Apply next door to tho Repository.LEARHART St SLOAN,_Aug 10 G_Agents.

Lard! Lard!'.
OA TUBS Refined LARD, at lGc. y lt.., bytho package.
50 Packages Puro Leaf Lard, iu Barrels,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re-

ceivod and for sale bv
July_2l_'_J.j* T?^ R. AQNEW.

Old Java Co flee.
.)f\ MATS Old Government JAYA COFFEE,£U\J for salo at roduced prices. E. HOPE

Rio Coffee.
pr/\ RAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low tot)\J dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

New Mackerel
w ^«mr>. JUST to hand. No. 1,2, and&re*V?ÏOs5 y MACKEREL, catch of 1370.For salo hy_GEORGE SYMMERS.

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.
5BBLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINE

and CIDER VINEGAR, for sale bv
July 30 E. HOPE.

Just Arrived,
nnilE only Genuine Imported ParlngAS SE-
J. GARS in the city, to be had at
August21 POLLOCK'S.

Just Arrived,
ANOTHER Consignment of BagIvs Michi¬

gan Fine Cut Chewing TOBACCO, to be
had at POLLOCK'S.

Another Shipment
OF Stultz'a Genuine Pan-Cake CHEWING

TOBACCO, just received ut
Aug21 POLLOCK'S.

Oats, Oats!
1 iinn BUSUELS Prime Heavy OATSJL»\ f\f\J for sale low by
Aug ll) EDWARD HOPE^

New Family Flour.
1 PA RR LS. New and Choice FamilyJ_»HJ FLOUR for salo low byAug 10 EDWARD IIOPE._

Fall Turnip Seeds.
&REEN GLOBE. Red Top and EnglishRuta Baga. Frosh Seed for salo by..LilySO_ _

E. HOPE.
POLLOCK'S.

THIS is tho only First-Class RESTAURANTin tho city; and is alwava prepared to fur¬
nish tho lincst of LIQUORS ANO MEALS, at
roasonablo pricoa and hours. August 21
A good Dinner, nt half-past 2 o'clock,

every day, at EXCHANGE HOUSE.

Ziooal Items.
MAU ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern

mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
olosed 8.30 a. m. Charleston and Green¬
ville, opened 5.30p. m.; closed8.30p. m.
Western, opened 9.30 a. m.; closed 4 p.
m. Cbarlesto.., evening, opened 8a. m.;
closed 4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post
office is opeu from 9 to 10 a. m.

The following appointmentshav&been
made for Judge Curpeuter nud General
Butler:
Hock Hill, Tuesday, August 23.
Landsford, Wednesday, August 21.
Lancaster, Fridaj*, August 20.
Camden, Monday, August 29.
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Liberty Hill, Kershaw Co., August 27.
Darlington C. H., September 5.
Chesterfield C. H., September 7.
ßennett8ville, Friday, September 9.
Florence, Saturday, Soptomber 10.
Marion C. H., Monday, September 12.
Kiugstree, Wednesday, September l-l.
Manning, Friday, September 16.
Orangeburg C. H., September 19.
Barnwell C. H., September 21.
Walterboro, Colleton, September 23.
White Hall, Colleton, September 24.
Beaufort, Monday, September 2G.
WAU MAPS.-Thc breaking out of the

war betweeu France uud Prussia hap¬
pened but a few weeks ago, yet already
tho market has been flooded with maps
claiming to give all the stratcgetical
points necessary to a full understanding
of the situation. All thu great Northern
dailies have largo maps inserted iu their
pages, aud it seems as if there ought uot
to be any further trouble in finding the
positions of tho opposing armies. Wo
have received from Mr. E. Lloyd, tho
American map publisher, of 30 Cortlundt
street, New York, a largo nud very com¬

pleto "War Map of Europe." From
England to Egypt, and from tho Mediter¬
ranean to tho Baltic Sea, can bc seen aud
comprehended at almost a glance, livery
poiut of iutercst is distinctly marked,
and no difficulty is experienced iu trac¬
ing the retreating aud udvaueiug lines.
These maps are useful to those who de¬
sire to watch eveuts as they transpire
during the war, and we would advise all
who are fortunate to become possessed
of one to take care of it. The price is
50 couts plain; 31.25 mouutcd und var¬
nished.

PnONixiANA.-Wo have beeu request¬
ed by tho Suporintcndeut of Water
Works, Mr. S. W. Hook, to say that the
water will bo shut où* from Richardson
and Taylor streets, this nioruiug, from 9
o'clock to 12.
The firemen complain that they arc

crowded aud prevented from working as

effectually us they might, if they had a

little moro elbow-room. The yelling
and whooping of idlers and loafers at
thc fire ou Saturday night, was abso¬
lutely disgraceful, nud calls loudly for
interference ou the part of thc police.
The latter, too, should be out in force, to
prevent a repetition of hose-cutting,
about which several compauies complain,
The hose, at best, is in very bad coudi-
tiou, aud tho attention ol' our city fathers
is called to it.
The Scotch pronunciation of summer

is not far out of the way this season-
simmer.
George Huggins, Esq.-agcut of seve¬

ral first class insurauce compauies-has
furnished us with a map of the seat of
war, issued by tho "Phenix Fire," of
Brooklyn.
There arc two reasons why souio peo¬

ple don't mind their business. One ie,
that they haven't any business; and tho
second is, that they would have uo mind
to bring to it if they had. This kind of
humanity is as common as three meals u

day.
On tho 19th, there was shipped per

express from Ridge Spring, on the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
ouo bale of new cotton, only eight days
behind Alabama's first shipment. This
bolo was raised by a Mr. T. S. Williams,
a youug man about eighteen years old.
Thc Post Band has returned to Colum¬

bia, and tho coucerts iu tho Park,
Weduesnay uud Saturday afternoon, will
bo resumed.

It is devoutly to bo hoped that thc
Empress Eugenie will rna away from
France, if ouly to oblige the chap at thc
other end of tho Atlantic cable. Ile has
been insisting upon it for three weeks.
Either the Empress requires a ridicu¬
lous length of timo to pack her trunks,
or is not aware of tho telegraphing
chap's anxiety, or she would oblige him
out of sheer politeness.
Tho Charleston Republican states that

tho Rev. W. Watkin Hicks has "ten¬
dered his resignation" as assistant pastor
of St. John's Lutheran Church, nud
that ho was led to this step by tho
"hubbub" occasioned in his congrega¬
tion by articles published in his muga-
zinc, tho XIX Century.

Special attention is invited to tho
variety salo, advertised for this morning,
by Messrs. D. C. Peixotto & Sou. Look
out for bargains.

HOTEL AKRTVALS, August 20.-Nicker-
son House.-E. ThorutiB, Fairfield; Judgo
Long, Florida; Mrs. Groenwall, Texas;
J. S. Greeu, J. S. Mnyraot, city; F. D.
Richardson, Charleston; T. W. Ball, G.
W. Conuor. Baltimore; Miss Kate Shaf-
for, Miss D. Shaffer, Charleston; A. Lu¬
cas, Newberry ; G. S. Hubly, B. R. R. R. ;
J. A. Foster, J. W. Shipp, G. B. Can-
non, Spartanburg; Mrs. E. W. Coin,
Mrs. M. F. McNiver, Baltimore; W. G.
McKerall, Marion; W. B. Cast, A. F.
McLaureu, N. F. McQueen, T- P. Mc¬
ivor, Choraw; A. H. Waning, Florence;S. G. Sanders, Spartauburg;D. T. Ward,R. Sc G. R. Ii. ; J. C. Carter, R. A.
Matheson, Walhalla; J. R. Chatham,Helena.

Columbia Hold.-C. C. Baker, Union;J. W. O'Brien, W. D. Kennedy, L.
Drucker, A. B. Mulligan, G. W. Pember¬
ton, E. W. M. Mackey, Charlostou; D.
Wyatt Aiken, Abbevillo; F. M. Mciver,city; Daniel Zimmerman, Miss Julia
Zimmerman, Orangeburg; J. C. Ruud-
lott. Beaufort; B. Y. Sage, Atlanta; W.
S. Greene, Yu. ; Alex. McBce, Greenville.

LIST OF NEW AIWEIITISEMENTS.
Meeting Eutaw Encampment.J. M. Allon-Wauted.
G. W. Williams Sc Co.-Cotton Ties.
G. Huggins-Insurance Notice.
Found-A Pistol.
P. F. Frazee-Sheriffs Sale.
Wanted-A Small House.
E. Hope-New Mackerel.
D. C. Peixotto Sc Son-Auction.
Brass Keys Lost-Telegraph Office.
Tun attention of the reader ia respectfullyinvited to tho advertisement of Bradfield A

Co., in another column. Thoy aro undoubt¬edly selling tho best remedies out for thodiseases they arc recommendñd for. BRAD¬FIELD'* FEMALE RECULATOR and Dr. PRUPUITT'SCKLEUUATED LIVER MEDICINE, has certainlycured more indicted persons than any twomedicines of their ago. Try them and bowell, us these gentlemen guarantee aatisfaclion or money refunded. A 7

Unless the food, after passing into tho sto¬
mach, is thoroughly digested, both body andmind suffer. Tho digestivo organB are op¬pressed, the bowels constipated or irregular,tho brain lethargic, tho nervous system unna¬
turally sensitive, the animal spirit depressedami tho pulse unequal, heart-burn, llatulencyand sick headache are also some of tho resultsof indigestion. Therefore, how necessarymust it appear to the candid reader that thodigestive organs should bo kept in propertono to pcrlorm the functions naturo requiresof them. For this purpose, no bettor or moropalatable nreparation is in existence thanLlPl'MA.\\s Û lt EAT GERMAN BlTTEHS. A21 12

A BEAUTIFUL TUOI-OUT.-It may bo truth¬fully said that the greatest of all blessings is
health, for without it tho joys vouchsafed aro
turned to sorrows. To all health is essential
fo* life's enjoyment and. pursuits, to thc
young ami old, to tho rich and poor. Aro youin search of wealth? Uealtb is necessary.Do you deniro otlicu and worldly honors?
Of what avail would these be withont health?
Thc bcuutie* of spring, tho song of birds, tho
deep bluo sky, tho rolling ocoau, all have a
poetic fascination which charms only the
healthy in mind and body; but to the sick
what are these but mockorics. Tho body dis
cased, tho mind sickly o'or with tho Baddest
of thoughts. Oh! that I may live to appre¬ciate thc blessings of health. This rich boon
is within the reach of all. Thc remedy at hand
in HEI.NITSU'S QUEEN'S DF.LIOUT, tho health pa¬
nacea. Now i* tin; timo to try it. A 2

New Mackerel.
rf rv KITS ANU QUARTER BARRELS NEWeJU MACKEREL, for sale low.
Aug2:1_EDWARD HOPE.

Found,
ON thc 2tst,a PISTOL; which tho owner

can have by proving property, and payingfor this advertisement. "

Aug 23 1

Wanted to Rent,
fîpi A SMALL HOUSE, containing three or""^four Rooms. Apply at this Ofhcc.
_
Aug a:i

Lost,
BETWEEN Columbia Hotel and Januev'a

Hall, Saturday night last, TWO bRASS
KEYS. Finder will confer a favor by leavingthem at Telegraph Ofilce. Aug 23

Wanted,
AMAN to tale chargo of Machinery for

thu manufacture of Door?, Sash, Blinds.
Ac. To a sober, competent person, good
wages and constant employment will be given.Apply to JAMES M. ALLEN,Aug23 _Columbia, 8. C.
Eutaw Encampment No. 2,1. 0. 0. F.
cr--^^^gfr-rw~~- A REGULAR mect-{T-^^f^-ing of thia Encamp-^BSSaWSESeBkSBS^ment wjn bo held THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Members uro requested to bo prompt in at¬

tendance. Bvorder of tho C. P.
Aug 23 1 _J__M. GOLDSMITH. Scribo.

Cotton Ties.
-- ^ -. WE havo now in store, and to arrive,
K0.,>,i,qtho celebratedË2^§3 BEARD'S LOCK TIES.

Self-Fastening Bucklo Tic,
Eureka Tie,
Swolt'B Patent Tic,
Butler's Tie,
Arrow Tie.

These Tics are so well known throughout
tho countrv for their superiority, that they
need no recommendation from us. W7o are
prepared to sell them at tho very lowest
prices in lots to .-.nit purchasers.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A-CO., Factors,
Church street, Charleston, S. C.

_AjufM_2_
Notice.

THE undersigned take pleasure in thus
pnhliclv acknowledging their thanks to

Mr. GEORGE HUGGINS, General Insurance
Agent, for the very prompt and equitable
manner iii which he has adjusted and paid our
claims for lo** bf our property, occasioned by
tho accidental Oro, willoh occurred on Assem¬
bly street, lust mouth.
MRS. JOHN C. WALKER-On building,
$2,500. In Imperial Ins. Co., of London.
COOPERA TAYLOR-On merchandize,

$5,000. In .Etna Ins. Co., of Hartford,
J. A. HENDRIX A CO.-On merchandize,

lu .Etna lu«. Co., of Hartford, $1,280.05
In Manhattan Ins. Co., New York, 1,080.65

$2 301.30
WILLIAM McGINNIS-On building,

$1,200.00. lu /Etna Ina. Co., Hartford.
COLIMUIA, S. C., August 22, lSiO.
August '23_ i_1_

Creme De La Creme.
1 r\f\ BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,.
200 barnds low priced and medium qualities.
For salo low by KI)WAltl^IO1*E.

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFICE Main Street, over Messrs. Pryan A
McCartcr'a Bookstore. Aug 18 2mo


